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.Mr?. N. C. Al.hott of Nd-rask- City
va here yestenhiy visiting: at the

lifiiie of her si-te- r, Mrs. Eai1 J.
Travis.

Mr.---. Eva Eili-it- t and David Rock-

well of Omaha '.vere here yeiterdny
for a fev." hours jO"l:inp: after some
nn'. Iters in the tli.-tric- t court.

Mike Mar.zy was a visitor today in
the meti tiixili.--- , . wl'.eie ho was called
to a : hort time looking aft-.'- r

s ire lwine.--- j mailers of importance.
L. W. I.oriMZ departed this morn-ir.- ':

fr Dmaha, where he jroes to con-

sult a j5eciali.-- t in rean! to hi
hca'th. which has not heen the best in
the past few weeks.

Mi:s Carrie 1l:(hi. Mi's. Jennie
K'.cp.-e- r Kick'crt of Weepinjr
Water were here yesterday for a few
hours looking af;er some matters in
the district court.

Mrs. I!!sa HcV-.l- f ,.f Weeping Wa-

ter vas here yester lay in attendance
at the hearing of tl:e case of William
Dunn, et al., vs. Ea Elliott, et al.,
in the district court.

X. E. Dickson depmtc--d this after-nKi- n

for Lincoln, where he will attend
the hall of the Sima ( hi fraternity
this cveninpr, and the banquet, both
of which events will be held at the
Lincoln hotel.

John Toman and wife were amon
the passengers this morning on the
early Burlinjrton train for Omaha, to
visit for the day with friends, and
while there Johnv will have his eyes
treated by :t specialist.

Father William JliL'ins and
mother, Mrs. W. D. Ilifrjrins, of Man-le- y,

who have been here visitinpr with
friends for a few days, departed this
morning on the early IJurlinprton
train for their home.

CESSER

all new
Model!

average figures
Low bust

hose
Lace

Rubber gore at back
of skirt

10-inc- h clasp
5 Hooks

Sizes 19 to 26
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FOUR CASH

FECT Corset Creates
the Warner's Models.

Lace

supporters
trimming

$3.00
Per Pair
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Miss Hannah Hanson, one of the
tharmini; young: ladies from the vi-

cinity of Murray, was in the city this
morning: between trains.

Henry Trout was a passenprer this
morninjr on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where he was called on
some matters of business for a few
hours.

A. J. Trilety was among the pas-.ccnre- rs

for Omaha this morning,
where he expects to spend a short
time attending to some matters of
importance.

George P. Meisinger, one of the
worthy citizens from the vicinity of
Ceihir Creek, was in the city today to
look after some trading and to visit
vith his friends.

Mrs. I). Hawksworth and daughter,
Mrs. E. W. Cook, were passengers
this morning on the early Burlington
train for Omaha, where they will visit
for a time with friends.

James Miller, C. N. Hanson and J.
A. White-ma- of Xehawka. who have
been here for the past two days look-
ing after some business matters, de-

parted this morning for their home.
The 'JO Per Cent Discount Sale at

Dovcy's will begin on Saturday, Feb-
ruary "., and continue until Saturday,
February 14. This sale includes all
classes of merchandise excepting
muslins, carpet warp, carpets, rugs,
linoleums, thread, groceries.

Henry Miller departed this morning
for Omaha to visit with his son, Al-

bert, at the Immanuel hospital, where
he is recovering from the effects of
his injuries in the shooting accident in
this city in the early part of Decem-
ber. Albert is getting along nicely at
present and everything seems most
favorable.
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AT COATES HALL

ADMISSION
yn: Laflics in Mask Free Ladies, 25c

Remember this is the big time of the season
FrimT vottr friends .and come out
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For average figures
boned

Combining fashionable
lines with undreamt-o- f

ease and comfort

Style 2481
Per Pair, $1.00

Style 2412
Pair, $1.50

Sizes 1 9 to
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C. H. Vallery drove in today from
his farm home, southwest of the city,
to look after some trading with the
merchants.

J. R. Vallery drove in this morn-- 1

ing from his farm home to look after
some matters of trading with the
merchants.

G. H. Falter and R. F. Patterson
were among the passengers this aft-
ernoon for Omaha, where they go to
visit for the day.

Mrs. Joe Klein departed this after-
noon on No. 23 for her home in Oma-
ha, after a short visit here with rela-
tives and friends.

T. J. Thomas came down this aft-
ernoon from South Omaha to look
after some business matters, return
ing home on No. 24.

P. F. Coos was among those going
to Omaha this morning to spend a
few hours there looking after some
matters of importance.

August Mumm of Missoula, Mon-

tana, who has been here visiting with
his relatives and friends, departed
this afternoon for his home, going on
the 1:58 Burlington train.

H. G. Dovey and sister. Miss Helen
Dovcy, departed this afternoon for
Omaha, where they will visit for a
few hours with friends in that city.

Mark Furlong was among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
he will visit for a few hours looking
after some matters of business.

Attorney Matthew Gering returned
this afternoon from Omaha, where
he has been for the past few days
looking after some legal matters.

Joseph Zimmercr of Avoca, the
genial banker of that place, came in
this afternoon on No. 24 to spend a
short time here looking after some
matters of business.

Now is the time to buy your spring
goods during our Annual 20 Per Cent
Discount Sale, which begins Saturday,
February 6, and ends Saturday night,
February 14. E. G. Dovey & Son.

Frank E. Schlater and wife and
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald were among
the passengers this morning for the
metropolis, where they will visit for
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters of business.

From Tuesday s jjaiiv.
John Busche of neac Cedar Creek

was in the city today attending to
some trading with he merchants for
a short time.

Attorney C. S. Polk of Lincoln was
here today for a few hour? looking af-

ter some matters at th-- i court house
for a few hours.

George H. Becker departed this
morinng on No. 15 for Omaha,
he will spend a few hours looking af-

ter some matters of business.
Attorney C. E. Tofft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few-hoar-s

attending to .some matters of
business at the court home.

N. K. Meeker, the Greenwood bank-
er, came in this afternoon to spend a
few hours at the couvt house looking
after some business matters.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Tutt came up from
Murray Sunday morning and spent
the day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hayes. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Wilkin.s, who has
been visiting at the Tutt home for the
past few days.

Mrs. Charles Krumbach of Shelby,
Nebraska, who has been here visiting
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Ingalb,
departed this morning on the early
Burlington train for Lincoln, where
she will join her husband, Senator
Krumbach, who is in attendance at
the session of the legislature as the
senator from the Eleventh district.31
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Henry Lutz departed this morning
for his duties at Havelock, after U

short visit in this city with his par- -

ents, John Lutz and wife, as well as
with his many friends.

August Mumm of M'isoula. Mon-

tana, is in the city er. ioying a short
visit at the home of his mother. Mrs.
Peter Mumm, and other relat ivos,
having taken advantage of a shore
vacation to come hue i to the old
home for a short visit.

Mrs. Charles Wilkins, who has be.?n

visiting friends in the city, and who
has been a guest at the home of M;

and Mrs. George B. Mann lor the past
few days, was a passenge.- - to Omahn
Monday morning, where she will visii
the millinery department of the
wholesale houses in that city for a
few t'ays and then will go to Rod Oak,
Iowa, where she will be manager of
the millinery departmc-n- t oi one of
the leading department stores of that
city.

From Wednesday's Pa'.'y.
Herman Klcitsch, the flour man of

Weeping Water, was attending to
business matters in this city today.

County Commissioner C. E. Htcb-ne- r

of Nehawka came in laot evening
to attend the session of the board of
county commissioners.

Herman Kleilsch. the Weeping Wa-

ter miller, was in the city today look-

ing after the placing of orders for his
different brands of flour.

Frank Grauf of ner.r Murray was
among the visitors in the city today
looking after some matters of busi-

ness with the merchants.
T. W. Vallery was among the farm-

ers braving the snow today to drive
in from the country and attend to
trading with the merchants.

County Commissioner Henry Sno!:e
of Eagle arrived in the city late yes-

terday afternoon to attend the meet-
ing of the commissioners.

James Miller, C. N. Hanson and J.
A. Whiteman of Nehawka were "n

the city yesterday for a short time
looking after some matters of busi-

ness and visiting with their friends in

the county seat. '

C. A. Miller of Brunswick, Neb.,
came in last evening from Kansas
City, Missouri, where he had been for
a few days visiting with his sisters,
and will visit here with his brother,
Henry Miller and family, for a short
time.

This is the Only

Steam Vulcanizer
in Cass County

that takes all sizes of tires, from the
smallest bicycle to the largest auto.
Use Steam on tubes. All repair gums

are made for Steam Heat.

-- Plattsmouth Cycle Co.- -
Expert Repairman.
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Medium and Stout
Models!

Double skirt

Medium bust

4 hose supporters

Lace trimming

Style 622
Per Pair, $1.00

Style 621
Per Pair, $1.50

Sizes 19 to 30

Farms for Sale. T. II. Pollock.
j

C. A. (iauer and daughter, from
! the vicinity of Cedar Creek, were in
j the city today for a few hours, and
i while here were callers at the Journal
ol?:ce.

Henry Ilirz, jr., was among the pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha,
where he was called to spend a fe.v
hours attending to some matters of
importance.

The day of harsh physics is gone.
People want mild, easy laxatives.
Doan's Regulets have satisfied thou-
sands. 2"c at all drug stores.

S. C. Boyles of Alvo, the banker of
that thriving little city, came in this
morning to spend a few hours here
looking alter some matters of import-
ance at the court house.

Dr. B. F. Brendel of Murray was a
passenger this afternoon for Omaha,
where he accompanied Mrs. J. W.
Perger, who will undergo an opera-
tion in the hospital in that city.

Jack McLean, the shoe man, ami
Robert Sherwood, sr., were passeng-
ers this morning for Omaha, where
they will attend the production of
"The Whip," the big Drury Lane
melodrama.

C A. (iat'er and daughter, Anna,
of the vicinity rf Cedar Creek were
visitors in this city today. They were
accompanied by a nephew of Mr.
Gauer, Mr. Otto Pahl of Ruthton,
Minn., who is visiting at the Gauer
home.

Henry Stark john and wife came in
this morning from their home, north-
west of the city, and were passengers
on the early Burlington train for
Omaha, where they will visit with
relatives, as well as look after some
matters of business.

Modesty of Bach.
From the time when Bach was so

fortunate as to receive the appointment
of organist at Arnstadt, with au au-nu-

salary of $70 to 5?so, bis desires
were apparently full'ilied. He sought
for iw higher post, and only when a
iievr one was offered him' did he ac-

cept it thankfully as a gift of Provi
donee. In every new position it was
his i nly aspiration to d j his duty faith
fully, and accordingly he made his
gifts serve his place, so that as an or-

ganist he composed organ pieces; as
tin; Weimar thapelmaster psalms and
sacred cantatas, and chamber music and
as the musical director of the St. Thorn
as school Ills great polyphonic, difficult
vocal works. Kings and princes not
infrequently commanded him to play
to them. He did their will modestly
and. fully satisfied, returned to his
simple home. lie must have known
that he was the greatest organ vir-

tuoso in the world, and at that time a
great master of this instrument was
well rewarded. He was highly esteem
ed in France, Kngland and Holland,
but was never known to express the
wish of setting his foot on foreign soil

Johanu Friedrich Itochlitz.

Pretty Bad.
The barber was very busy, and thf

shop was full of men waiting for him
to practice his tonsori.il art upon their
heads and faces.

One man. Mr. Blank, became tired
of waiting for his turn to come and
started to leave. Although his beard
had come out pretty heavy, he thought
no one would notice R and that he

could come back the next morning
when Hughes, the barber, was not

busy. The barber, not wishing
a customer t go away unattended to
accosted him by saying. "You're not
Uavin" us. Is you. Mr. Blank?"

Mr. Blank felt of his face and re
plied. "Why. I don't need a shave. d.
I Hughes?"

Hughes thereupon looked his cus-

tomer over critically and answered
him assuredly: "No. vouse sdua't need
a shave. All yous' needs is a haircut
on dL' f:icD " National Monthly.
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INGS CONTINUE

WITH INTEREST

An Immense Audience, the Church Uj-in- g

Crowded to Utmost Capacity,
With Many Parents Present.

From Wednesday's Iaily.
The interest in the meetings of

George Ellingwood Joy continues to
grow, as was demonstrated last even
ing, when every available space in the
First Methodist church, where the
meetings are being held, was oc
cupied by the young men and women.
and the fathers and mothers ?f
Plattsmouth who have heard the voice
of this man with a mission, and those
attending were amply repaid in the
masterly handling of the "Boy Prob
lem as We Face It" by Mr. Joy. The
speaker shows his wonderful study of
boy nature, and the clear-c- ut truth-
fulness of his statements cannot but
be prolific of the greatest possible
good, as it opens the eyes of the par-
ents and young people to the only
logical solution of the great moral
questions that confront every in-

dividual in the world at some poir.t
in their life. The lectures are so ar-

ranged by Mr. Joy as to take up the
different stages of development in the
boy and youth, and last evening, :n
his address, the speaker dwelt on the
period ficm 14 to 18, or the adoles
cent time of life when emerging from
childhood the boy steps over the
boundary into youth and dawning
manhood, and when the great forces
of nature, in their developing, make
him truly a great vital question to be
studied and handled. Mr. Joy, who
seems to live and breathe a spirit of
boyhood and to reach into the inner
thoughts of the young man, gave as
masterly description of this time
of life as was possible to 1 e given by
anyone, and he left with his hearer,
young and old alike, a better concep-
tion of the feeling of the boy in this
time of life and a better inspiration
to the parent in the handling of their
boys in the home. As the speaker
truthfully pointed out, in this time of
life too often the growing boy is
nagged at home over his appearance
as he is springing np like a weed; his
hours at homea re tilled with com-

mands of not to do this or that, and
at this time of lift? the boy is hardest
to handle and the spirit of nagging
has done more to drive boys away
from home than any one cause, as
down under the surface they fe-- l
keenly the ridicule heaped on their
appearance and actions during the
growing period, as well as an unex-
pressed longing for sympathy, com-
panionship and love, although in their
immature nature they feel abashed to
express themselves, feeling that it is
not manly to do so.

In the course of the remarks of Mr.
Joy he traced back for the benefit
of the parents the need of early im-

pression upon the mind of the tod-

dling child, the grow ing boy the purer,
higher ideals and withal a respect an I

confidence with the parent that cr.n
coma only from the perfect truthful-
ness of the father and mother with
the boy. As he most truthfully said,
nothing should ever be told or prom-
ised the boy in his tender years lh.it
was not given to him. be it reward
for some act or punishment for some
misdeed. He illustrated his remarks
by several stories drawn from his ac

mnn mn - i in in ill i.iihfl

tual experiences of the wiak'u of
parents with their in making
statements of what the children n.ighl
expect for their punishment for dis-

obedience and then a failure to carry
out the statement, which did a fic.it
injustice to both the parent and child,
rs it allowed the child to dcc!op .t
feeling of lack of respe.-- t for the v 1:1

of the parent and allowed them t

continue a course of action that would
do them a great deal of harm in then-future- .

In the course of hi-- ; remark-- ; Mr.
Joy touched on the case whiih so

often occurs of the father who h -

busy with his business interest thai
he cannot devote a portion of hi t:m.- -

to the life and interest of ih boy,
and thus allows a wall of lack of in-

terest to grow up between the. e tno
persons who should be all i'i

to each other, but their liv-'-drif-

apart, the father ergro-.-e- d in

business and the boy finis in other
advice and counsel which too rfteti
proves an injury to then. :.r.d whe:;
the awakening of the parent ion-- -

the mind of the child that h;.e
been schooled in the ways of life fr c-- i

the lips of the paient. ha gati.crtd -

j t.fcf e knowledge of tie world
through channels vhi'h l.ae left
them stripped of the fine meal stand-
ard and high-mindedne- -- thr.t wa
just their heritage, but v. hich had not
been given to them. The sp- - ak v
made a most earnest and forc-fu- l ap-

peal to his hearers to rarry wi'h tl. ni
a purpose to give to tit" youth in hi

tender years the ad ice and f;

that would hi ing them into a higher
and truer conception ot ttie;r 1 e- -

sponsibility in life to tlv m-c-

their fellow-ma- n.

The work in the srhoe" by M Jo
has proven een more su re ful tk-w-

i

was hoped for and the tin of inl-

andtalented anostle of the Ley hi.
needs was occupied yesterday from
o'clock in the morning until alnm-- t

o'clock in the evening with the boy-- ,

as some forty of them were with him
at the hotel to gather inspiration fnmi
his words of i.dvicc arid ten hi;

The question of statin.: a!! who re

to hear the st : ie of !d;( se
has become a grave problem for th-

citizens' committee in ! ;re of th
mret ingp, as la -- t evenir ; t!i" : .':.hi' ;
loom in the ch.ii'h v ;. a prrmi.i'ti
and each nivht grows more and more

Judg" Janies T. Begb-- j i t urn: d to
PapiHion tins afternoon to spend
short time there with h , v, wul

will leturn hole tornoi row

FOR SALE Indian m tore. .

splendid shape, latent c l.t. .M! I

almo.-- l jis good as new. 4 i
and will sell for a - t'.l 1 a".

Journal ofTice.

For Sale.
A high-grad- e I ano for si! 1 i;i a ;

if taken soon. Inquire at to oir.ee.

Remember the Big Mask B ill at the
German Home on Saturday
Febi nary B. Two ash prho-- . Mu Mo-

by the Plattsmouth orchcstia. Gtr'.s'
tickets, ri:-j- ; ladies free.

Sell your property hy an ad ii The
Journal.

Story Hour, Notice!

Miss Hazel Dovcv will tell th..

stories doling the Story Ib-ir- - ;it h.
public library Saturday morning f oni
10 to 11.

When you are looking for the very
best articles in the line of fancy h
stationery, call at the Journal offire,
where you will find an cxcc'Iont
variety to select from.

-- - - -f

This is the first farming too! that
you wiii need this spring!

As we carry nothing but a sample stalk
cutter, we ask that you have your order
early, so that we may have these tools on
hand for you when you need them.

Ask to sec the new John Ooere
STALK GOTTER

0L


